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Itont Couuti Srruiv
In tlmo. Poln

TIUttUH UIXKI.

jt ririiiHtlut.
Dbo

Notico for llouring Claims
la Court of Nciimtiaroiinty , Nrl
In Urn mutter of tlioontnto of AInn,nrolKviiiifl

(IccciihimI, .

Notion t lioroby kIvoii that tlio court Inn
nimlo mi nrdor ilmllliiK tlm tliim for cii'dll rs
to lllo rlalniH nK'iHiNt "lil drconfietl to hU
lunntliH from thn fldtli ilny of Mm, lln3 ntiil
tout .!iim 30t!i, Aunust ,'Jlt ami Novomuor
.TOtli 100.), nt 10 o'clock n. m of oiioli ly,
ill tliu oillco of tlio county jmlK" of Nomiiliii
rounly, NnlirnHltn, In Aumirii. Noprmlcu, Iiiih
lioon 11x0(1 liv tlio court ns tlio tlmo ntiil pinco
Tf hen mill wlioro nil porBoiiK who Imvool' iiiih
mid iloinnnilH nwiliiHt wild ilcconhcil eitn Imvo
tlionniiiii oxniiUnod, iiilJiiHtml nntl allowed,
mid all cliilms not prcHnulcd by tlm liwl men-Hone- d

iliito will bo forever tmrrcil, by an or-

der of tlm court.
BuDnlcdMny 21HI.1O03.

KlOIIAUI) K. NEAIi, County JudRO.

PETEll ftlSKKEll,
Dealer In

ILZGEG-A-T-
S

Highest markot price paid for llidos,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of tlio

Wffl

tlieCouti'y

Livery & Feed Stable

NBMAHA.'.NBBR.

Good Dray in connection with Livoiy
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Harness Shoe Shop
llHVlnjjopoiioilriHnriH'SN Blmp mid Hhoo

rrpilrliiK buslnoNS. I denim to Inform the
people or NomiUiM mill vlulnlty Hint I mn
ptepurod to do nil kind of

Shoe Repairing
Harness Repairing
And Oiling
Good Hand Mado Harness a Specialty

All arc invited to cull In mid hco me.

J. E. GROTKER,

REPUBLICAN JR.
M0318

Btundnrd nnd rcglHtorod, sired by Uopubll
can, 2:11K' Dam, Smile Vorn by In Invent,
2:30; 2uidum,liotyTrotwoort iy MOMiinnu,
2 21. Uiid buy. bluclc potntH, 0 yours old,
HtiuidH 1(1 InindH IiIkIi, welultH 1200 pounds.
lie. Iiiih Rood liluli notion wltn tine Htyle.

You will niulco no mlNiuIco by hreodlni; to
Ilepubllcitn Jr. tin bouio or blu oldest colls
nieMlUiB for 8200.

LUDWICK
33073

n Rtnndnrd nnd roKlntorod. sired by Put I..
2.0!1. Dam, Hiidlu Vnm I) Tiiluvorn, 2.3";
2nd ilnin, lletHy Trotwood by MoMubnn, 2.21.
D irk Day, blnolc polti.H, 0 yonrH old. HtnudH
HJM huudHlilKh, weight 1.100 poundH,

UotU liorseH w.lll iniilto the neiinon of 1003 nt.
Mnnlo KIiIko Btook Farm, 2tf hiIIoh hoiiHi-eiis- t.

of Howe, nt S10 to lnnure irniro In foul.
Civro will bo taken to prevent. nceldoutH but
should nuy occur will bo at Hie owner's rlnlc

Thos. H. Jones, Owner- -

Howe, Nebraska
S

All our farmer readorB should take
advantage of tho unprecedented club-

bing offer we this year make, which
includes with this paper Tho Iowa
Homestead, Its Special Farmers' Insti-

tute edltioua, and Tho Poultry Farms
. er, Those three publications aro tiie
best of their claBS and should bo in
every farm homo. To them we add
for local, county and general newa our
own paper and tnako tho price lor tlio
four for one yearj$1.35. Never before
was so much superior reading mattor
offered for so small an amount of
money. Tho papers named which
wo club with our own aro well known
throughout tho woBt and commend
themselves to tho reader's favorable
attention upon inero mention. Tho

Homestead is the great agricultural
and live stock papor of the west. The

Poultry Farmer is tho most practical
, . poultry papor for the farmer published

;ih;tho country, and tho Special Farm-ei- V

lustltuto editions aro the most

practical publications for the promo-- .
ilpii of good farming over publiahod.

Take ttrtyaiunfie of this great otft r.

"'MUWIifttllMHttllNlftiMe' l

The Nebraska Advertiser'

W. W. Sandkiw, Publisher

FIUDAY, MAY 8, 1003,

Alf. 13. Kinton is having liio tiouso
juiliitotl. Messrs. Murphy and
Schmolzol of Humboldt aro doing tlio
work.

Clias.P. Scovill has built u iiounu
on Jim Shivoloy's fnrm in Aspinwall
precinct, and will mivu into it iib soon
as tils wifo returns and work for Jim.

Tlio village board of trustees mot at
tlio Advertiser oilleo Monday evening
and organi'.od by electing .John I
Drossier chairman and II. M. Tellings
or clerk.

Lost Friday night, May 1, probably
in Nemaha, two SG bills and one $10
bill. 131113 wore in a half of an envois
ope. Finder please return to O. P
Scovill.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollenberger of "Bost-wlc- k,

Nebr., wore guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Wheoldon from Saturday
evening until Monday forenoon. Mr.
Hollenberger is 13. & M. agent at

L. II. Battles is loading his houso.
hold goods preparatory to leaving
Nemaha. Wo understand he is going
to locate in Colorado or Idaho, Mr.
and Mrs. Battles have mado many
friends here, who lute to Hte them
leave, but.wish them aH'goud fortune
In thoir new homo.

Mr. Win. Led wig, living in
southeast oornor of tho oountv,

the
UT'IU"HU

married Thursday or lust week to
Miss Anna .Join. Mr. ami Mm. Lit d- -

wlg gavo this otllca a oall Thursday, in
company with their mother, Mrs.
Dora Ludwig. Tlioy were transacts
ing some busines- - witli F. L. Woods
ward.

Grandpa Fra.ier was 70 years of age
Tuesday, and many of his friends
gathered at tile home of his son, David
Frax.ler, and gave him a pleasant aus-pris- e.

Mr. Frazler was baptized by
ltev J. W. Sapp, pastor of tho Clirlsts
Ian chuicn. Ho united with the
church during tho protiacted meeting
recently, but waited until his birthday
to be baptised.

Col. Joe Harper of Shuhort and J.
Mitchell of Falls City gavo tho Advers
User a plea ant call Wednesday. Mr
Mitchell roproscnta J . C. Gibson of
Atchison, Kansas, dealer in mouu
tnents, and was here to put up a mens
unmnt at the grave of Mrs. S. W
Hodges. It is a nice one. Ho recent-
ly put up a line monument at the grave
of John Maxwell.

T, .1. Cruaituel lias tho contract for
repairing tho biidgo usross the Nem-

aha at the Bennett mill, which has
been in a bad condition for some lime.
Ho will put in steel tubing tilled with
concrete in place of the stoat abut-mout- s,

and will put in steel beams in
place of the wooden ones. A new
tloor will bo laid and practically a now
bridge will be put in. It will take
aboul two weeks to do tho work, and
meanwhile the public will bo com-
pelled to use other bridges, as this one
will be impassable. Tom also has
the contract for putting in a 40 foot
steel bridge across tho ereek near J. II.
Seld'a farm, and also for putting iu
steel tubing and repairing the bridge
aorosa the Nemaha south of town,
but It. will bo a month or more before
ho gots at this work.

Bottor Than a Plastor.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Ch imburlain's Pain Balm and bound
on the affected purt&, is better than a
plaster tor a lame back and for pains
in tho eldo and chest. Pain Balm has
no superior as al inimont for the re-

lief of deep seated, mu3cuiar, and rhfius
mat io pains. For sale by V. W
Keeling Druggist.

Oures When Dootora Pail
Mrs. Frank Chiaason, .Patterson, In.,

writes Juno 8th, 1001 : "I had mnlario
fever in a very bad form, was under
treatment by doctors, but as soon as J
stopped taking their medicine the fev
er would return, I used a aumplp
bottle of Ilerbine, found it helpod mo.
Then I bought two bottles, whiol

completely cured me. I feel ver.
imiiot'ul to you for furnishing suohn
Rt)lendid medlciuo, and can honest)
lecoiutnond It to those suffering wit1

malaria, iib it will surely cure them."
Ilerbine, 50o bottle at IIlllV,

An exchange says the biggest trust
on earth ha? been discovered at luat
It is tho country nowpapor trust. It
trusts everybody, gets ctiBsed for
trusting, mistrust for cussing, and if
it busts for trusting, gots cussed for
busting.

Thrice blessed is the individual who
does Ills best all tho time, and if
things do not come his way to the ex
tent that he hoped, repinoth not but
keeps right on sawing wood. If ho
never gots his heart's' desire the plea-

sure of a life not given to worry will
be ids. Clay Centor Sun.

A man told us the other day that we
did not print all tho things that haps
pened. Wo should eay wo didn't.
If we published all that happonod wo
would soou be with the angels. In
order to pleaso the people wu must
print only nlco things about thorn and
leave the rest to gossips. Yes, it is a
fact, wo don't print all tho nows. If
we did wouldn't it bo spicy reading?
But it would bo for one week only.
Tho next weok you would read our
obituary and there would bo another
editor in hoavon. Ex. '

At the regular annual olection of
ofllcors for Nwmaha chapter No. 70,
Order of tho Eastern Star, held last
Satuiday, night the following olllcers
were elected :

Worthy Matron Mrs. Bollo Skeen.
Worthy Patron XT. W. Sanders.
Worthy Associate Matron Mrs.

Sarah Thompson.
Secretary Miss Ninon Skeen.
Treasurer Mrs. Addio Ilostorman.
Conductress Mrs. Alice Seid
Associate Conductress Mrs. J. W.

Wolfe.

Surely it is to bo hoped that Govers
nor Mickey has established a precedent
iu tlio firm stand lie took against Suns
day legislature jamborees which will
bo followed by future governors.
While some contend he is taking his
Methodism into otlico too freely the
Republican believes instead, he is dis
rectcd by a high sense of h it'll moral
conscitnee and thereby is setting a
good examplo for the thoughtless.
Circumstances and conditions indicate
it is time someone had backbone e- -

nough to stem the tide of disregard for
Sunday observance, Valentine Res
publician.

Farmer lodge No. 14, The Royal
Achates, was organized Tnursday
night of last week, with about 128

members, although on account of tho
bad weather only about half were ins
itiatedjthat evening. This lodge takes
in both gentlemen and ladies on an
eitual footing, and also issues a joint
certificate. The members all live in
the vicinity of Hillsdale. Tho follow-
ing aro the officers elected:

President Mr. Monroe.
Vice Pres. Wm. Wolfe.
P.ist Pres. Mr. Myers.
Sec'y Chas. Wolfe.
Treas. Joseph D. Dixson.
Chaplain Mr. Ogg.
Guard J. C. Dixson.
Sentinel George Ogg.

A Weak Stomach
Causes a weak body aud invites diss

ease. Kodol dyspepsia euro cures and
strengthens the stomach aud wards
off and overcomes disease. J. II
Taylor, a prominent merchant of
Chriesman, TexaB, says, ''I could not
eat becaupo of a weak stomach. I lost
all strength and run down in weight.
All that money could do was done, but
all hope of recovery vanished. Hoars
ing of some wonderful cures effected
by use of 'Kodol I concluded to try it.
Tho first bottle benefit ted me, and after
taking four bottles I am fully restored
to my iHiinl strength, weight and
health. W. V. Keeling.

Call and seo us for reduced rates on
magazines and uewspapeis.

t

GOTO
Houtz's Restaurant

FOB FINE LINE OP

Candies, Cigars, Fruits
etc. A fine lino of Summer Dr inks
just in Wines, Ciders, Phosphates
etc. Call in aud Bee us.

A Revelation. If you will make
nqulry It will bo a revelation to you
tow many sueouinb to kidney or bind
ler troubles In one form or another, I

;;iie patient Is not beyond modical a
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure,

.auver disappoints. For ;ulo by Hil I

TwlgllwtlwlululwlulWJWMl!!AulUL'WLllllJlJlJlHliUUMilllllllrl'la ifnuatwMHWi I1T

Commencing next Sunday, preach"
ing service will begin at the Metho-
dist church at 8 o'clock p m.

Goorgo Cornell writes from Cordoll,
Oklahoma, to havo the Granger ap-

prise the peoplo that another son has
been added to his family, and that
they had named it Oklahoma T. Cor-

nell. This makes eleven children born
to Mr. and Mrs. Cornell, but as the
others were born in Nebraska George
did't havo to pay SI each for the pub-

lication of birth notices, hence he has
been quite lucky until tho present
time. Granger.

Last Thursday evening the.Stockol-berg-IIoove- r

concert company appeared
at the opera house under tho auspices
of tho ladies of the Episcopal church.
Tlio company rendered a very interest-
ing program to a large and npprecias
tivo audience. Miss Mario Hoover,
the pianist, is the daughter of the late
W, II. Hoover, former clerk of tho
district court of this county. Miss
Lasalle Fiske, contralto, of Beatrice is
also with the compauy. They were
entertained by Mrs. II. II. Howe.
Post.

A Lesson In Health. Healthy kid-- ,

noys iilter the impurltios from the
blood, and unless thov do this good
health is impossible. Foley's Kidney
Cure makes sound kidneys and will
positively euro all forms of kidney and
bladder disease. It strengthens tho
whole system. For sale by M T Hill.

"World-Wi- de fioputation
White's Cream Vermifuge has ac-

hieved a world wide reputation as be-

ing the best of worm destroyers, and
for its tonic influence on weak and uu.
thrifty children, as it neutralizes the
acidity or sourness of the stomach,
Improves tho digestion and assimila-
tion of food, strenghtens tho nervous
system and restores them to the health
vigor and elasticity of spirits natural
to childhood 25c at Hill's.

To improve the appetite andstrengn
then the digestion, try a few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Mr.K.II. Soitz of Detoit, Mich.,
says, "They restored my appetite when
impaired, relieved mo of a bloated feel
ing andcaused a pleasant aud satisfac-
tory movement of the bowels."

There are peoplo in this community
who need jutt such a medicine. For
sale by W W Keeling, druggist Every
box warranted.

r. . W. Keeling,
Noinnlm, Nebraska.

Offico in Keeling drug store.

stops thn cough and Steals lungs

Tho Great Newspaper
of tlio World

Daily.
Including

One Year SO 00
months 00
months 50

m

iiry

AND

Tho following is the program of the
commencement exercises of tho Nem-

aha high school to he hold at Hoover's
opera house Friday night of next week

Invocation Rev. DoForest Austin.
Instrumental duet Le Cor des Alps

Ferd Beyer Op. 52 Mlbsea Jessie and
Blanche Dyo.

Oration Salutatory. Comtnonco
ment Maude E. Kinton.

Oration Moral Heroes Grace JBur

son.
Duet The Swallow'oFlight Mautlo

Burns and Bessie Washburn.
Oration Nebraska's Greatest Res

source Edna Lytlo.
Oration Education of tho Fnrmor

Boy Edwin G. Maxwell.
Oration Success from

Ellen Shivoiy.
Instrumental Trio Overture Sana

Soucl Arr. Vincent Leon. Mis3 Lela
Argabrlght, Messrs Clyde Roberta and
Lew Argabrlght.

Oration Woman fn Civics Blanche
E.Lytle.

Oration
Debtor aud Creditor Minnie M.
Speece,

Swing Song-Edi- th and Lala Hill.
Address Miss Mattio Cook EIHs.
Quartet Come and Join the Merry

Dance Mrs. II. M. Tolllnger, Miss
Foe, and Messrs E. E. Rumbaugh and
E. J. Maxwell.

Presentation of Diplomas Mr. J, I.
Dressier, Sec. of Board.

Class Song Farewell.
Benediction.

The diiTerenco between tho last leg-

islature and its predecessors is that the
legislature of 1803 did things. On tho
surface it would appear that no legis-
lative body that had convened in this
state for many years as
much. Of course it is impossible at
present to form anything like an ac-

curate estimate of tho legislation just
enacted. ,Tho exact effect of statute
cannot always bo Some of
tho enactments which now appear
most valuable may prove defective in
some essential detail in manner that
will render them entirely nugatory.
This has been true of many popular
measures of which at first high hopes
wore entertained. There are never
enough lawyers to prevent the passage
of statutes afterwards found to be uns
constitutional. On the whole, it will
appear that the legislature of 1003 will
go down in history as one of more
than average achievements Ohiowa
Ohiowan.

Call in and see us it you want to
subscribe for any paper published in
the United States.

flEBI!MMM
for children! safe, sura
For sale by M. T. Hill.
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Tho Great Republican

niflfop-Slipmnprs- if

ONE DOLLAB, A YEAR
The 2)aily Globe- - Democrat wiliout a rival in all the Jt'esl,
and slcyids at lte front among the few 'Aeally Great
newspo-jwr-s of the world

BY" "MAIL, POS TAGS PREPAID
Sunday

0 3
S l

Failure

foretold.

Dally,
Without Sunday

One Year S-- i 00
months 00
mouths 00

Papor of America

is
very

Sunday
Edition

40 to 00 Pages

One Year $2
months 00

The "Twice-a-Week- " Issue of the Globe-Democr- at

at One a Year
Is the greatest newspaper bargain of the ago. It is almost equal to Dailv at
the price of Weekly. It gives tho latest telegraphic news from all the world
every Tuesday and Friday. Its market reports are complete and correct inevery detail, It has no equal as homo and family journal, and ought to bo ateverv fireside in tho land.

Two papors every week.
Eight pages or more every Tuesday and Friday.
One Dollar for one year, Sample Copies Free.

The Great World's Fair
Will bo hold at St. Louis in 1005, and the greatest St.gL.ouis News
papor will bo indispensable during the coming year

SUBSCRIBE TO-DA- !? !

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO.. fit. Louis, Mo.
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